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to the third place prize winner. -

All 'cakes entered ; In the con
the entrant to place his eake In
the' contest. : One product adrer?
tiled by the General Food Bales
Co Inc., must be used in the prep-
aration of th.e cake.

zsmr nm
son Bakery Salem: Mrs. B. T.
Brown, formerly home economics
professor, Willamette nnirersityj
Mrs. L. I. ) Pearmine, formerly
home economics instructor, Salem
high school. '

special contest for junior cooks girls 17 years and un-
derA wa3 announced here yesterday as a feature of the

cake baking event The Oregon Statesman land the General
Food Sales Co. Inc. are jointly sponsoring next Tuesday at
Miller's hall here, i . . V ; . . j

: According to C. P. Andrews of the General Food concern

test should be brought Tuesday,
March? ie, to' MUler. hall. .The
entrants 'should have their cakes
at the hall before 1:10 p. m theAll the cakes, after being Jud

,8 final 'tima for acceptljur ; cakes.
Pans in' which the cakes are baked

ged, will be turned oyer to the
Women's union of the First Con-
gregational church which win
sell them" and apply the proceeds

who has pot . on. cake - contests O will be returned to. the bakers andthe winners In that cUtIsIoh of the
any damage to the cake brought

to the relief fund of the union.
throughout Oregon for t many
yean, this is .the first time! a spe
clal bracket has been set for Jun-
ior misses, .with .separator prises
prorided for distribution among

Generous prizes hare been ar

the Norge refrigerator. She comes
to Salem under the' sponsorship
of the George E. Allen Hardware
company. n

When the Judges have eomple-te- d

'their work by mid-afterno- on

Tuesday an auction sale of the
cakes twill be held with F. N.
Wdodry In charge. The Congrega-
tional Women's union Is headed
by Mrs. Elizabeth Waters, presi-
dent, and the special committee
helping with the cake contest con-
sists of Mrs. J. F. . Humphreys,
Mrs. Verne Newcomb, Mrs. Mark
McCallister. . .. .

Prizes for the contest wiU Jbe
on display the remainder of this
week, and the fore part of next
week' in windows of Miller's store
here. ' ' ; r

Judges for the cake baking con-
tests will be: L. V. Benson, Ben

by removing it from the pan will
not be graded against the entrant
in the contest.- :'.".'. .for that ranged for the winners In the cake

contest. In the women's contest,
Miss Helen Kerr, home counsel

lor for the Norge corporation, will
conduct a homemakers matinee

Sewing Club Holds
Monthly Meeting at

Harrington's Home
' PIONEER,.Mrch 21. The Pi-

oneer sewing club held its regu-

lar monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs.Orle Harrington of North
Dallas Tuesday afternoon;' The
occasion was Mrs.:v Harrtaston's
birthday and the women gave her
a handkerchief shower.- - y.

Pioneer experienced - snew six
4

inches deep Wednesday.

me dollars la cash and a Coleman
automatic coffer maker, ralued
at $11 and donated by the George
Alien. Hardware store, wiU be giv

contest. Home! economics teachers
in the various schools here have
indicated that; many junior miss-
es would be delighted to partici-
pate in the contest.

Rales for the adult cooks as
welt as for the girls are the same:
No restriction is placed on the re-
cipe used, the cook being allowed
to bake the cake she excels in
preparing. 'Entry blanks, can be
obtained any day from The States-
man or from one's grocer and
when signed by the grocer entitle

in Miller's hall, beginning at 2
p. m. that afternoon. She will giro
a number of helpful cooking Ideas

en to first place. For second place,
a Z3-pie- ce enmts pattern cnina ana will present a short lecture in

Bake a Cake

Win a
Prize

home decoration. In addition she
set. donated - by. Miller's, .together
with $2.50 in cash will be award-
ed. Third place prise will be $2.50
in cash.

will show an all-talki- ng moving
picture demonstrating the use of

Additional prizes in the wom
en's division will include a $2.95
boudoir lamp by the Eoff Electric

from

Casb 6ff6c6ry
. Salem's Newest Independent Grocer .

Well sell you the items
needed to make1 your
cake a good one. '

company, a $1.50 Wear-Ev- er

aluminum angel cake pan by the
Salem Hardware, company, an
electric, razor sharpener . by the 11Phone Us

- For Your.
Cake Ingredients

Lowest Prices
Portland General Electric com-
pany, and a mixing bowl by the
Farmers V Hardware company.

YOU BAKE THEIn the junior misses' division,
a cash prize-o-f $3 will go to the
first place winner, $2 Jin cash will
go to the second place winner andALL BRAND NEW STOCK a valuable cake making set of
utensils and dishes will be given

JBSBSjar4Mfc. i.. . A
Let Us

Supply Your
Cake Ingredients3 is)5WwWn

JohnsonV
Grocery

975 Market Phone 5073

The New Store on the Corner of State and
Commercial Street.
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And now after two years we're sure about our cake
making. In our ad for the last Statesman's cake-maki-ng

contest we stated we probably could not make a cake,
notwithstanding" the fact we had an abundance of the
world's finest cake-makin- g ingredients at our disposal:
such items as Swansdown cake flour, Calumet - baking
powder,. Baker's chocolate and cocoanut known by cake
makers (eaters too, by the way) the world over as the
finest cake ingredients money can buy. Oh yes, here's
our chance to boast a bit: at Busick's Markets these in-

gredients and numerous other items so helpful in fine
baking are never high. Now if any of you cake makers
need any help in your cake making, just do yourself a
favor by coming to, oh never mind, we'll probably be too
busy to help everybody, but with the items listed above,
more'n likely you won't need help any way.

JENSEN'S GROCERY
151 Kingood , .

West Salem
Phone 5154

.M ARM
GEOCEEY

17th & Market Tel. 9154

7
, in SALE Piggly Wiggly Store

245 North CommercialPhone 4018

CAUuaaerr

CALUMET

We Carry

Swans-dow- n

and all

Q)TT JUS

HI

Super Markets iSLiGeneral Food Products
TH6

DIGESTISII
SHOtTENINO

(dlSCO

You Pay
Less at

You Pay
Less at For Delicious

CAKESAS El YOUR GROCER
FOR THESF HELPERS:

ECOWOr.lY GROCERY
112 N. Commercial St, - Phone 5151

SAVE HERE Oil YOUR BAKING NEEDS.

GET YOUR NEEDS HERE .

. "I'm Swank Down Cake Flour you need me for tender texture.
I give cakes a delicacy you can't get with ordinary flour. Ordi-
nary flours have a strong gluten necessary for bread but too
resistant for cake mixtures. My gluten is tender perfectly
suited to quick cake leavens. And I'm 27 times as fine as
ordinary flour!1 - i

- Cakep .

FOR THE CAKE CONTEST
"Swansdovrn Cake floor
Calumet Baking Powder .

Baker's .Premium Chocolate
Baker's- - Premium Cocoa

and
Crisco, the Digestible Shortening

ESS
MlJWLJ

"I'm Calumet, the Double -- Acting Baking Powder the
kind that makes cakes airy and light, gives them fine, even
grain. And I come in a riew,bandsome,easy-openingcan!N- o

broken finger-nail-s or ruined tempers with mel" SPONSORED BY...
THE

DIGESTIBLE
SHORTENING

(RIJCO
1

7"I'm Baker's Unsweetened Chocolate, full of rich, true choco--'

late goodness. If you want delicious flavor, try me! I'm made
from a choice blend of carefully selected chocolate beans ',
smooth, fragrant fine-flavore- d! I'm great for frosting,' tooP BADES GROCERY

GENERAL FOODS CO.
TUESDAY, MARCH 26th
MILLER'S 3rd FLOOR

AUDITORIUM.

Prizes Displayed
In Oar Windows

i& . AND MARKET
1344 State St. Tel. 9133

"We're Beker's Coconut, Southern Style (moist-packe- d)

and Baker's Coconut, Premium Shred. We're the ones who
specialize in making cakes look lovely! We're always full'
of flavor, fresh and moist.'' j

We Are PreTred tcjSj Supply Your
Every . GakeBakmg j Need ',

. : r-A- fe a Saving ;1 TRY THESE PRIZE-WINNIN- G

RECIPES! .... t , VYour cake entry must be registered here before
1 :30 p. m. Tuesday, March 26th. Take elevator to
third floor, leave cake on display table. After the
judging, all cakes will be sold for the benefit of the
Women's Union of the First Congregational church.

CHOCOLATE fUDGE CAKE (1r. COCONUT LAYER CAKE (3 efts)
3 cup sifteesvaa " l eap sugar '

Dewa Cam Floor.- -
1 etc welt beetaa ..

Ssqaarte Baker's Ua--

t cops sifted Swaas
Dowa Cake flour

S leanmuw Caiaaaet
Bakac Pwwdar .

Yi teaspooa salt .. :Jlfiltia;t-rM- l
1 teeeeaoa raaiUa
I aaa Baker's Cocoa nt, .

Sootaera Style
tetCBMltcdMteesaooesalt

Heap. Intttcr r other, V)cbp batter i

ihnrtialm 1 ivaaSki
Sin floor i. add bakJag powder aad salt.
aad sift

Uafctaad v For Fine Cakes Use Crisco or Any of the Following

Sift flour caee, acasore, mid aakiag powder aad aak,
aa1 airt tnnthir Thru timri Trrani tiitm lamwulilj,
mid att KTadaaHy. and rrtaai toaatharoata light aad
Soffy. Add ecx cm at a time, beats tWooahtj after

. ack. Add floor, alternately with aailk, a Ban amooat
at a bma. beatif well after each additioa. Add raoffla.
Bake a two fwnd 9 iaea layer paaa la awderatt area
(37S P.) 25 to M liaiitu, Spread vailed fnatiaa hw"
tweea lajrtr aad oa top'aad aides at eska, ajrwirMnf
witk cocoast wbils boetiac it still eat.

; ' General Foods :
a

ttfl. Add egg aad beat weOj tkea cfaecolataaad bkad.
Add floor, afteraatdy witk acOk. aafl aawoat at a
weae. beatinS after each additiaa antil aaoBth. Add
veadUa. Bake la graaaad aaa, S a a S laches, at aaod.
nte oeaa 3J5 TJ 1 hoar, or aatfl ooae. Spread

caoooUta frostiog aa top aad tides ef cake AO aiea-ersine- af

are JereJ ia both rwjApee.) i:Swansdown Cake jFlbiir VTV
Baker's Cocoa, Chocolate! or Coconut

THESE ARC PRODUCTS OF GENERAL FOODS Calumet Baking Powder
Diamond Crystal SaltAgents for Nelly Don Yash Frocks

tTiitfc aaaJaaa-- .Aa9iTtaoooBOBaBo- a

T


